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MONDAY AFVERNOON LECTURE.-No. 1.

THE STUDY 0F NATURÂL HISTORY.

By.NMiss.%Margaret A. MfiSis.

(Read an. z2, r891.)

The term Natursîl History, shouid be used to inchide the study of
ail natural objects whether they are possessed of life, or, give no evi-
dence of vitality. The phenoînena of the inorganic world are the special
concern of the geologist and ruinerisiogist. The phenomtena, of the
nature and relations of ail bodies which exhibit life, are known as the
science of biologry. which is subdivided into t.wo main classes-botany
whicls deals with plants, and zoology which treats of animais. This
general application of tise terni is often narrowed so that Natural Hie-
tory incisides zoology alonie. The science of Botany includes everythuiig
relatiî to tise vegretable kingdosn wvlethier in a living or fossil state.
It takes a comprehiensive view of all plaints, front the suinutest micro-
scopic growtiî to, tise vast productions of tise tropics. Front eariiest
imes tisis stssdy lias been mucis more rationadly treated than zooiogy.

It bats always beesi xsnderstood as, eniloraciu)g siot onily tise study of the
exterîsal forsin of plants, their systematic classificationi and theirgeogra-

phical distribution, but aiso tîsat of their minute structure and the pro-
cesses of nuttition and reproduction. Thse botanisi, lias studied front
his gsirden of living specintens, and froin his hot-house, in which could
be reared under tise proper conditions necessary for their development,
plant8 fromn the seeds obtained front foreign lands.

On tise contras-y, tise zoocigit had ni) -inch aid, and for centuries
liad to iimit lus re.4earcies9 anid observations to tise skeletons and dried
skins of birds and animais, or tise collections of tise traveiler or sporL
mnan. It was only in the past century that a knowledge of the pre-
servation of tise entire sppcirnen ini aicohiol was learned. Thence its
developmtent and progress lias been deiayed, siot front any Iack of in-
terest in the suhject, but frora a dearth of the facilities and aide which
had so, assisted tue sister science-botany.

a. iistory of zooiogy and hotany must take accounit of the growth
of tise various kinids of information -wquired in. past ages through the
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labors of a long series of enthustiastic and ardent loyers of nature who,
in succeediug periocle, carefully noted and accurately arranged and tested

their observations, until we inherit as their descendants, the rich legacy
of the accurnulated ]ore of ages.

The infancy of Neatura.-l History wvas tire recognition of surrotinding
objeets, and the eager, childîsh desire to undcrstand their relationships
to God and man. Stories of animuais frorn deep seas or foreign lands
were treasuired 'with wonder and delight, and this age of universal,
credulity known as the Illegendary," wvas succeeded hy that of the col-
lectors and travellers who 'vere able to refute or confirni, by their own
observations, so mnéch that wvas dlouhltful.

The gyreat instinctive desire of the heathen and savageta osi

the natural in his stirroundings, who saw his deity in the sun or in the
inighty rushing waters, or seemed to feel the supernatural in some living

creature, must have been ar cvidence of God working in him for his de-
ve]opment.

A kniowledge of botany has existed froru the earliest tinies, for the
plants that se beautify the globe must have ever attracted inankind's
notice Tirs wise Solomon "spake of trees," and the EgypItians snd
Greeks are known to have heen the early cultivators of plants f- -r their
medicinal virtues. Aristotie, the great miail of Greece and the leader
in ail intellectual culture <1' his time, xvas especially a Natiii-ilist, and
his work on Natural Flistory is not only a record of his owvn investiga-
tions but of aIl preceding, knowledge in this departinent. Re refers his
readers to illustrations in anatoniical text-books wvhich seein to hav"e
been in faniiliar and general uise 2,000 years, ago. Pliny, of the
Rtomans, added scarcely a fact to Axistotle's store.

A history of plants was writtei by Theophrastus, 300 year.n before

Christ, but Dr. Brunfels, of Berne, restored the science to Europe irn
the l6th century in his 111History of Plants."

The i 6th century, which saw the occupation of the NewV World and
a general inipetus giv'en to learning, is rightly regarded as the starting
point of the nmodern knowledge of natural cauises and of the natural
sciences. The threo following centuries have made great progress iii

developing the traths of Natural History.
Tire i6thi century awakoning, of Western Europe led to active



research by means of observations ani experiments, the humé of which,
naturaliy, was the universities, so at tis eariy date the Italian universi-
ties conducted comparative anatomical inquiry into the animnais next to
man in the scale.

In the 17thi century these experimenters begain to band themselves
into societies for mutual support andi intercourse, and acadeinies were
fouinded whose phiiosophical spirit soon spread from suci centres to the
nation. At Napies, in 1650, was founded the first of such academiest
which still survives ami retains its naine, IlAcademia Naturse Curio-

ThsorlScituomodo,."flnd a icr
lu 1662> "TeRylScey"o odn niCnwsicr

porated by royal charter. A littie later Louis XIV. fouuded "lThe
Acadeniy of Sciences of Paris."

The dogma of the isolated stuident of science was restrained, and
dogmatie -%.iews were rapidiy dispeiied by argumient and the agreement
to adinir. as tritth oniy that wvhich wvas the resuit of observation or
mathernatical 'caicuiatiou.

The influence of these great academnies in bringing together the
coilectors,, the rnuseum imen, and the systematie aniatomists, was soon
feit in the field of p.rogress of Z oology, and placeil it now, for the first
time, on a plane nearer the rational one froiu which botany had been
viewed.

By ani examination of the eariy records of the Royal '«S-ociety it le
notieed that inarvelionis relations were iiot permnitted at its meetings,
but solely demonstrabie experinients or the exhibition of the actual
specimen. Under the light and influence of such strict inquiry, witch-
cr-aft, aiclxemy, and other medizeval telic.s of superstition disapî)eared and
vaiuished from public belief like snow 1;efore a July sun. But a bost
of uew wonders had accumnulated whici wvere stmbstittited, beîng truth
demonstrabie by accurate observation.

The progress of the l8th century perbaps cuiminated in the great
Swedishi Naturaliat, Linnaeus, whule such nmen as Jolin flunter aud
Ray undertook the task of exatuining, the anatoniical structure of the
'whole animal kixxgdom aud classifying its umenibers by the resuits of
sucli profound study.

The invention and perfecting of the microscope in the l9tlh cwn.ary
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were te, the naturaliat what the inariner's comnpas% 'Was to the navigator.
It came to, the aid of the comparative anatomist, whien lue need waa
the sorest and as a most potent factor in the development of the science
of histology. By the use of this instrument celi-structure and the
great celi theory, as proj)ounde1 and advanced by Schwann, and Darwin,
hecame conipreliensible.

]3uffoxi's Natural History dlaims the menit of having been the
firet work to collect the isolated aud apparently disconnected facts
of this study and present themn in a luopular and generally intel-
ligible form.

An important revolution ini Natural History took place from t'hc
institution of Botani e gardens, froni the resuits of the extension of geo-
graphical knowledge, from the various scientific expeditions whicli were
sent over the globe under cadih scientifie spirite as Hlumboldt, Hooker
and Darwin. A botanie gr ..'in of thne Royal Dublin Society at
Glasnevin wvas opened in 1796. Glasgow had one in 1818, and the
Park and Garden at Kew were înstituted iii 1730. At the end of the
l8th century, 1,600 botanie gardens were to ha foiind in Europe. The
Most important researches in physiological botany had been made hy
French and Germar. scientists, as their schools afforded facilities not
found te the saine extent in Great Bi'itain.

The great Linnaeus tauight zoology and botany as branches of
knowledge te be st.udied for their own intrinsec interest. 1le is known.
to, bave been a judicîous reformer rather than a discoverer. His
influence irnbued his students with ardor and enthusiasun, and they
went foi-th te ail parts ot the world to, try to contribute to the richness
of their loved master's lore and to extend hie knowledge.

Linuaeus was the first te attempt the clazsification. of animal% ae-
cording to certain structural characters, and although this proved very
defectîve, it led to much criticism., and stimulated naturaliste to, com-
prehiend the important princîple that internal structure, not external
appearance, nuet, deternuine the limits of groups or classes. Trhe great
principle of classification as now generally acceptcd, was first originated
by the genius of the great Frenchinan, Baron Cuvier (1769-183.9), who
made a notable advance on his predecessors, and the world owes to him
the first systematic application of comparative anatomy to, the study of
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the boneg of fossîl animalg. Eminent as au adrainistrator, it 18 ah a
naturalist that his meomory is and -%vi1l be premerved.

Linnaeus also devised a simple~ systeru of naming the objects of
Natural History, by the use of a comnion scientifie language. Each
rame ivas to consist of two parts, one to naine the whiole gemus, the
other to distingruish the species. Both lie anîd Clivier showed great
skill in the selection of simple, significant ixamies.

The astî'onoieal theories of Kanxt and La Place, of the develop-
muent of the solar systemi front a gaseous condition to its prescrit form,
re-acted at once on mien's ideas, evolving the notion of spontaneous de-
veloprnent in ail nature, whichi idea, although hield by tIxe Greeks, was
now to he considered under the light and knowledge of the facts gained
during the past thiree centuries. Such men as Cuvier and Agassiz
caused tospring ulp the science of Geologv to. Lyell explained the histcry
of the earth's crust by the slow developmnent of stili existing forces.

To Darwin înust be accreditedl the wvork of having abolished mys-
ticisni from the science of life, and of raising Zoology to be a science
which seeks to explain ail its phenomena by the application of the laws
of physics and chemistry. Froîn bis ]ife-work, one gleans that his
theory of organie evolution lias been based on actual mechanical force
and dernonstrable fact. He used the k-nowledge of the unscientific (the
farmer and the fancier>, who for centuries for practical purposes hiad
used many biological laws. This he fornixilated as tire laws of varia-
tion and hieredity, and originated threnimatology. 1-e also clearly pro-
pounded the theory of the survival of the fittest by uhowing that
numbe.-s are limited by &.he food stil .*y, and in the struggle for this,
a necessary selection is etiforced. Roe also deduced tire following :
That every orgau,part, color and peculiarity of any organism, mnust either
be of beiiefit to its possessor or have been useful to its ancestors.
And finally lie brought the simplest li ving natter known as protoplasmn
before the mental vision as the starting point from wvhich, all highest
forms have heen cvolved. This pri.nciple is generally known to most
people only iii its sarcastic application to man's descent froîn the ape.

After paying the tribute of honor by nanxing 'Von Baer, MIfime-
Edwards, Leuckaa't, Haxckel, Wallace, Von Haller, Auduion, Daw-
son, Wilson, Huxley, Tyndall and Muller, aIl briglit sîtars in tho
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frimament of Natitral }Iistory, we nmust leave this hîistorie review ta
present some otlîei aspects of aur sul'ject.. Before dismissing themn let
uis remem ber theji' touls ailong a teffiaus road, along which they had
glimmerings of liglit and hope fi'om~ that glorlous prospect and clearer
mental atmosphiere wlîich their efforts opened up) for oui' gratification,
aur intellectual enjoy ment and geiieral welfare. Let us be grateful and
worthy our inheritance.

Now, scientiflo truth is not the property of the fewv, for it is a part
of the woof of coinion life, and ail awftit the solution of the problemn
and mystery of existence. Since ail science is tending this way it !flust

be generally diflused, and this can be done in ino better way than l'y
making it a par't of the intellectual cultture affordeci by aur coinmon
educational systems.

There will be, as there always have been, those with particular ap)ti-
tudes for the study of Nature, who will pursue it witlî the noble inte-
l'est that its tî'utlhs inspire rather than foir the sake of iLs usefulnieSe to
humanity, but tieji' labors are woven into the practical resources of our
life. Otl3er abilities, other qualities are required by those who use the
truths and !)rinciples evulved by the scientist, ini their liractical adapta-
tions ta nman's iinaterial wants and daily uses. One is the researcher,
who commune~s wvith Nature to allure fro aiher secrets and laws which
the niechanical goins rtadily seizes upon and incorporates in bis inven-
tions. The wvorld is inos4 appreciative of the latter', and showers upon
him her praises and eniolurnents, while mni in bis short-sighted selfish-
ness is too px'one to forget and neglect the scientist, who is thus kept
beliind the scenes of the wvorld's ntage. H owever, such minds are
reconipensed by the pleasures they Jmnd in the discoveries of Nature's
truths and iii the assured feeling that they are bettering the
condition of the aîses. Thosa who pursue science for its own
sake rather than froni a utilitariait point of view should be fostered and
encouraged by the Governnient ,f the land and by society's most in-
fluential chieses It is froni th a prevailing te.ndency of our age ta be
inaterial and practical that more assistance is not given ta naturalista,

and the study made more a part of the curriculum of our Public School
systeins. To be sure, »le students of aur universities have oppor-
tunities ta, deNelop scientiflo tastes, but they foai a very small fractioý



of the comniunity. We must neaolî thé' children, the young children
whose minds are receptive and lastic, anid whose habits arc being
formed. This imiportant wvork can be coininenced in every home, and
in dverv school, if parents and teachers feel their rec)oiisibilities in
directiiîg arighit the latent eilergies of tlioeo entruste1 to their. Caro.

Children are busy observers, of natural objeots and have înany
quiesdýoiis to ask. This is but indicativo of a hiealthy natural state in
thera. Are not tlieir inquiries often repressed instead of being en-
couraged and guided ?1 Why '1 one asks. And mlust it iiot be answered
that tiiose iii charge of the education of childrEn, as well as parents, do
not possess the information necessary to, answer simply an1 intelli-
gently the questions prornpted by ail awakening intellect. At school
and at the fireside how irrationally children, lave been treated. They
have been clnt, iii froni nature and conipclled to read, write and learn
muchi in abstractions ; wlîilc Nature, the sklt il teacher, awaited theni
abroad in lier doniailis to give lessons in the pleasantest, casicat form,
through the senses. But Ila good time is conîing, boys ;" it lias dawned
Ul)of us, a-ad1 our littie hînni btids open in and blooin in the "lKinider-
garten "-the child garden, wliere, tliey lîear and imitate the songs and
movemen teof birds; where God and love make ail thinge brightand happy;
whiere, the flowers, the ants, the becs, the winds, the rain, "Jack Frost"
and the stars are the playiîiates of the clîildren of men. But alas- ! too
soon there cornes "la biting , Ihilli .- g fr,. it " aud uiips or delays such an
ail-round develoriment as is desircd fo~r our blossoms. IL wfll be only
when this natural, ratiGnal culture i co., unued through our entire
echool course that a rigliL aîd rational mnetnod wili be followcd, anîd be
productive or good recuits.

The nmoral, mîental and physical are liarrn-,niously developeJ under
skilful guidance, for iii our rambles abroad, eyes, ears and brain are
busy in noting and woîîdering at God's greatness, Hic love, and Hie
rnyriad wonders ut'Creation. The activities of yo'ith ranust be directed

aright, or soon a iazy, liszlt-ss lînnior will take possession of ni iny, and if
indulged hn will be product', a of idie day dreames; or, worse still, the

sanie activities and latent energie Z)a Cedit rn n agru
channels, wvhere shipwreck and disacter inay ruin the ctaxinch craft



which gve such bright promises wvimen Iaiumahed uipon life's journey
uuder favouring breezes.

Wliat cesponsibilitie.s devolve upon uis Do wve know themn,
realize tlîum, feel thein-aud feeling, act; "IAct in the living pre-
sent 1?

If nxankind woulti awake to an exainination of self; if we could
throw off that sauintering humiior, whiclî us a hiabit lets a great part of
each day, of eacli life, run carelessly away withotit eitlier business or re-
creation, we miglit acquire iuch skiil inin any things ani ways, quite
apart froni our proper business or vocation.

*Without mmmcl knlowledge, of Natural Scienîce, and withotit any of
its teclinicalities, mucli can be done by any oune, by encotiragingr observa-
tions and atlbrding or presenting opportuniitie-s for tie observance of
tuany facis and phienomiena, thiat cau Uc easily and simply explaimîed.
The wor.duirs of Nqaturc are ever witli us-imi ail seasons-in ail lands,
aud imot only deliglîb umîd gratify the scaîses, but lead us up " trough
nature to Natitres God ini worshipfkil liumility.. to feel the bousidless
power and wisdoui of our (.hreator2' Thme rich coats of animais, tîmeir
graceful formis and mmovemicmt.s ; the beautifi variegate< pumage of
birdb, and tîmoiir sivtet songs, ail deligbt thme senses ; butt the elevation of
the iiteliect nmlustfollowv vlien ioir 'vomîder-ful construmction, ,lmtir 11ussamd
the part caci îulays iii Nature's great drainma, aue observcd and cosupre-
liended. It *in mit ver Uce toù strongly iimmîres-ced impon iniuds anxiouq
for the acqluisitionl of knuwlcedge tiat the commnonest simrroundimg objeets
arc worthiy of suimitte, muid etreftil attention. That namibas been 8tmmdy-
ing tbein froin trarliest tinies, maid recording his int.erpretations of the
Creatoes plans, omily serve to, show how littie lias been donc hy coin-

parison witù what, lias yet to be accomnplislied.
Sleep, the pulsations of omîr lieart, and such puzzling inysteries of

orexistence are net yet satisfactorily selved, and these problems cf

j>aramount importance to, nobly endowed man, thme crowning work of
God on earth (standing nt the toi) of the animai creation), have en-
grossed nieus attention for centuries, and will continue to, do so. Then
thinlk of tliomsands of creatures eof whicli little is known, but that they
exist, and sec what a. field of work is belore timose wbo znay devote
themselves excmsively te the facinating ernployment of determini their
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relations to their i;urrouridine. and the part they play in the économy

of Nature.
Be convinced, theua, there is work for all. No field is vet exhaust-

ed ; no mian, however great, can s:Ly 1 know al; no lifetirne, however
weIl ~ ~ ? spni ln nuh to Folve the questions, of a single subject.

Many must contrîbute ecdi lus littie store, that the genius xnay glen
and sift new truths froni the cunîulation wbich hie skilftilly lays upon
the founidation at that point where bis preclecessors left the uncom'-
pleted work when their summons camne to go hence to :-join the great
majority."

Ail can help-mnrn, woman and child-whetber -s the individuxal
or as a society. For those wbo employ only their leisure hours, the
heurs of relaxation frotu the worries or toils of business and busy life,
there is this thought, tlîat tJîer are aiding in the -1-eat work, and thollgh
the contribution Le but a single new or rare specituen, the record of an
accurate observation, tbe relation of soute truc anecdote, or a new
psychological inference, he may be furnishing a nuissing link ini somne
complex chain, sorne tlîought thnt mnay Lic crystallized ite, and vitalised
anew along with the life-long labors cf some genius, or lie may Uc
furnishing the kcystoiie te .soiuuc unconipietcd structure. Pursucd at
home, or when visiting foreign couintries, who can tell the resuit. 1
Sowe strange bright bird uiay serve t.o fill an uneccupicd space in the
wcb of Nature ; a fos8il bone ay reveal the exiatence of previaus
u:jkuO.towii nionsters; a broken. branch unay disclose invaluable nuaterial
for future nmansions or navies; a nuineral fragment nuay iceal a rich
mine, or a geological observation zuay point out a new lecalicy for coad,
that indis-pensible &id te commnerce and industry.

Business muust bu attended tu, and some one has aptly said : "'i'he
intervals of business inust bc attended te." Though a man's icisure is

his own, yet for bis sake, as weli as that of tie couumunity, it ougit tu
be one of occupation. Ris pleasures and recreations ougit, te bear a
contrastùig character te bis business or proftssion, in erder to cultivate
those powers cf the nuind that arc dwarfed or unemploj ed during work

With Naturail Htstory as a recreatien af leisure heurs, ennui disap-

purs, and evcry step beconues enchauted ground, andi a walk with an
aim n view is flot exercise for the body alone, but patience, nuinuteneas
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and accuracy of observation, cautiotisness iii dirawing conclusions, and
in generalization, qualities most desirable iu 'business lifé, are exercised,
and becotue valuable miental discipline. Tiieu, too, there is that forget-
fulness of self, our natural sefsîesis forgotten or laid aside
when our thoughts are carried iipward, and we beconie 'viser and
better.

The study of Natare tendls te niake us more social, in brînging to-

getber the different ranks and uniiting themn by a bond of coiniuon iii-

terest. Nature niakes brotherhoods, and wvhen bauded te fish, te, hunt,
or in soine common pursiuit, nieî become fellows; caste and society's
distinctiows. are ignored-nian beconies the genus mua; snobbery lis
no encourag-,emenlt from Nature.

The right impressions of Nature and a cultivation of a taste for
soie branch of Natural History, nlay be mxade a recreation of childlxood
before life's more serlous dutiis engross te.., energies and turn the
mental, as well as the pfixysical eye froni our natural surroundings.
Entomology, or the study of insects, proves particularly fasciuating. to
the opening curiosity of children. T]oo often, chilcîren are taughl to
treat ail insects as danugerous or horrible, and mue itin- avoidance, or
destruction. The, sensible inother can, by lier owii derueanor and influ-
ence, avoid giving any such 1 rejudice against lixrniless iîîsects and
easily explain wvhy the Iîurtfül kinds niust be avoided. What ideas of
beauty, of form, of coloring, of skill, of speed, of iîidustry, and of char-
acter, can be, developed froin ouir comîinon insects. Thle comnon l
which walks on the sinooth ceiling by ine.ans of tiny suckers upon its
feet ; the lîousehold spider with its silken muares ;the earthiwormn
of our pavements and gardens, wliich turns over the soul and enriches irs
for mxan's use ; the ants, niany of wliicli oppose barriers to the progress
of civilization in some parts of the tropical regions, and tlîe trmites wlich
have destroyed tire writteit history of some provinces of South Anierica;
zigain the lovely butterfly timat so gracm-fmlly flits about our gardens and
fields-alI furnish, toî>ics deligbtfully novel and attractive for our littie
oses, when, wearied limnibs brin- theni to our knee for nmental refresh-
ment. Make sucli a true story froin Nature's fairyland of wonders,
and the kindling, interested eyes, wlîich regard you with so mucx
pleasure, will soon uake the discoveries nece-ssary to, vexify your lessons,



and before naiy years pass, their owner niay repay and delight ý'ou by
an extended knowledge and original work.

Books, papers and periodicals are now aiding the good work, and
works on entorrrology, botany, ornithology, etc., are to be obtained,
'vherein is giveu ini a pleasing, popular f6rni talks on sucli topics with-
out tire difilcuit technical terms whIicir alari so niany at the outset of
these studies. Naines muust be learned ii dlue tirnie, bcing absolutely
necessary if we are to, di.icuss or irnpart, our knowledge. Like mioney,
nanies are but a mnedium of excliange. When there is the demand, the

supply is soon fouxîd, and sucli books are on the increase. l'rents
will aid by piacirrg chese in the hands of the children and instruct'ors of
youth. The boys and girls cait belp by noticing the habits of birds, the
flowerîig ot plants, the bomnes and nests of insects, and in remembering
to be kirrdly with ail Goct's creattures, who have feelings and siffer in
some degree like us, thougi unable to, speak :o lis in our language, to,
tell the wrongs they suflbr, yet their plaintive calls or agonized cries
slîould trnd conilmistration in our bearts. The one who inflicts torture
on his inferior i8 a tyrant and a coward ; but to the one who prevents
and aileviates sufièring, tire noble titie of hero belongs.

Boys and girls with quick eyes andi active feet can gather speci-
mens where their eIders, less irimble, fézirless and active, would fidl.

Tire young ladies, too, can hellp the ornithologist, who rightly grieves
over the destruction of thousandy, of birds wbose happy existence je
aacrificud at the aitar of fashiorn for the sake of their plumage which is
worn upon, ladies' bats and bonnets. XVould tlrey deem it an adorn-
ment if they thouglît of tire slaughiter of thegay, pretty creatures, which
people the groves and for-ests aird ruake thein ring with their happy
songe and bright exis3tence 'i No! we answer. Ladies are kind but
thoughtless on this point, and perliaps reimrn that it is nio harmi to wvear
the bird or a part of its plumage when it is dead, flot thinking that they
are foutering the trade in bird life and pandering to a cruel wbim, of
dame Fashion. Quite a different, thing is the taking of the lives of a
few of these fo>r scientific studies, and it is quite proper tbat the Govern-
ment of thre country should assist Natural History, by eqjuipping and
opening to, the public, niuseums, suitable as receptacles for tho collections
which have been brorrght togetlrer and which are yearly increaaing.
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Sucli ruseuims are direct public educators. Strict laws miight be fraraed,
and are inii tost counitries, £0 prevent criuelty and contrai. the avarice of
man froîn carrying ont the 'viioles-ale slangliter of hirds and animais,
where there is fear of the extermination of sonie species, or the destruc-
tion of aur entire forests. Trîtev can assist, equip) and cncourage aur
devoted naturaIista, whose soie ain is the anielioration of the world.

Frais a diversity of tastes and mental faculties. ail subjects. of
Natuiral Ristory receive (lue attention ; eachi departient lias its, awn
particular value, and auy advance iii anei does not re-aet ta the iletrirnent
of any other.

We find some taking great pleasuire ini the 8tudy of Conchology,
and claiming thutt sheils and tlieir animial iinhabitanths, wvhei compared
with the other orders af creation, are intèrior Vo nîone, showing ini
external appearance as beautiftil forma3 or contour, as exqu.isite, and
varied tints and shades af color, and as liarîuoniously deveioped a struc-
tutre and iitness for its; surrouundings in the animal inhabitant Us are ta
b. found ini the more coniplicated higher classes of animais.

And Botany bai; always ha<l particular charms, and our plants and
fiowers that so beautify and adorit the brown earth, lend. their fragrant
adors to delight, our sense afi ameil, aiîd theiselves to adarn not only
the body buit to, cultivate the oesthetic in our natuire, as well as the
niost de-'%irable qualitie-s of mid. They alwa3 s bav-e uainistered Vo aur

sufferings, in furnisliuxîg medicines, and remedies Vo the healer's art-
Maxiy there are who tind plants too passive to suit tiir menta trend,
and tind, ini the study of ornithoiogy tlîat life, that synipathy wvhich
satisfies their nature, and in aur country they have mucli new work
befdre thein, and may find. inspiration froin a perua of the 11f. of
Auduihon, wlio pursued bis extensive studies under such diffculties and
discouragements, yet wlio ruised the greatest monument that Art ever
gave to Nature, int his great work, "T'he Birds of America'"

The Field-Naturaiists' Club lias for its composition not only scien-
titits and nat.uralists, ini the fullest weaning of these terme, but niany
who devote tlieir leisure atone ta such pleasiiig studies, and wlio imbibe
much love and inspiration for the work, as well as mnucli
valuable information from, the efforts of those so capable of leading
and directing others oit the bordera of stich an extensive study.
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These enthusiastic leaders, whose unselflsh, interest in thoir work
;,nd untiring, zea] in trying to cause others to enter upon this field of
work, should be rewarded hy noble rsi.dts and a deep) feeling of gratitude
front those who have enjoyed the opportunities of ligtening to, their
hiceid discourses in our winter gatherings, or to the familiar talkg upon
the firids oi the day, when we gathered, on some shady slope or grassy
knoll, after a day's ramble amongst the birds and insects ir, our flowery
fieilds. We are given so muchi knowledge--knowledge that bas been
attested, proved and reduced to a concise, definite forîn, and which we
could not have gainedl by our own isolated efforts without the labor of

reading, more than one book on the stibjeots of botany, entornology,
geology and ornithology.

In closing, thiq feeble effort to show that the study of Natural
Ilistorv offers to ail opportunities for its promotion aLs a science, some of
the more direct arivant-t-es of its bearing on man's corporeal wants. as
well as upon his mental and moral state, have been briefiy noticed as
being an important part with which most of us eau effectively deal, and
a part in which the human tendencies for a love of the marvellons,
merely superficial and somewhat credalous niay be inffuenced and
directed to a healthy ment-fl development and invigoration, by a selec-
tion of the proper mental food.

For a better treatmnent of the sti.-ject, 1tuet refer yon to the
inaugural address by our worthy President, Dr. Elle9, which yon have in
a vrinted form. iu the January nmber of the i«Ottawa Naturalist,"
which records the transactions of "The Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club."

I've don'ý inY littie for the club in this paîer froin a deep sense of
gratitude for the great pleasure and profit I've derived from the nieet.
ings o? this society and fromn social intercourse with its members.

-:0;-
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REPORT 0F THE ZOOLOGICAL BRANCIT, 1890.

< Re«d Juiz. 15, 1891.)

l'o the Prpsidlent and Counzcil of the Ottixwa Jield-YVaturali8ig' Club:

In making a report of the work of the Club for the past year in that

brandi of natural history whieh relates priricipally to the mnammalia
found to exist in the neighborhood of Ottawa, we cannot say that

any discoveries of particular importance *iave been made. _Nany of

the large.r animals which, were at ope tinw quite comtuon have cern-

pletely disappeared with the cutting down of the forests and the occu-

pation of the land by man, whilst several others are seen only at rare

intervals, and these are lîkely also to disappear at no very distant

date. 0f the smaller animais, niany are yet to be fouind, and, if new

varieties are discovered at a]], it wil niost ]ikely be among the nioles,

the shrews and the littie rodents.
The following is a surnmary of captuires, etc., which have been

reported :
Mýr. Evarts, of this citv, caught in his biouse in an ordinary nmotse-

trap a White-footed MIouse (Heýero7nys leucopus) in November iast
and sent it to Mbr. W. A. D. Lees, who in turn sent it to Mr. White-
aves, ùf the Geological Stirvey, who bad the siuecinien mounted. It is*
now to, be soen in the Museuni. Several mice of the sanie sort have
been seen during the year in and about dwellings. The mouse itself is

comnion ; but we are not aware of its having heen previously reported
as having tdken up its abode in such places.

MIr. F. A. Saunders reports havitig cauglit in a trap in Dow's
swaml), in November last, three specimens of the Red-backed Mouse
(JEvotomy8 rtilus>, the tral)5 being placed under a fallen tree and
baited with apple.

Rie also reports havina seen a Red Fox in June and another one
in October, besides Rabbits, Chiprnunks, Red Squirrels, Musk Ratsq.
Field and White-footed Mice, and one Flving Squirrel in JuIy last.
Rie ftirther reports that lie and hi* brother, Mr. W. E. Satinderd, shot
several Bats in the ear]y part of July, axnong which were the Jloary
Bat, the Brown and Silver-haired, and some others which they had not
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at the time identified. It niay be said that the Hoary Bat is xiot very
common, the other two named are abtindant.

Miss Harmner reports that in October last a B]ack Squirrel was
caught near Britannia. This Squirrel was neyer very numnereus in this
locality its habitat being more te the sotith and west. :No report has
reached us of any having been seen for several years in this neiglibor-
hood.

At the Club'8 excursion te, Butternut Greve in early summer a
Comnion Garter Snake was seen in the act eof swallowing, a goodish
aized frog-the frog wut at least three times the size eof the snake's
head. 1v leoked like a big undertaking te, persuade a frog of' that size te,
go down head forcm-ost, inte such a smail hole. The reptile was left
with its work half accomplished. It seemed rather cruel to leave the
frog in such a horrible plight ; but we justified ourselves in doing, so with
the thought, that if we liberated the prisoner his enakeship, weuld enly
catch anether one if he waa net prevented frorn doingy so. We did flot
want to kill the snake and were net, iriclîned te stay and watch, him
and keep him fromi exercising the might, which constitutes right in the
demain ef snakes an.d frogs, axid which. perliape is sometimes claimed
by animiais ot' a sort which are supposed te, occupy a higher place
in the natural world.

While no important discoveries have been miade during the year,
an active interest lias been taken by many et' the nemnbers in finding
out more about the habits and peculiarities eof the animals common te
this and ether lecalities. There are reasons fer believing that tlie cluib is
doing much good in the cominunity by the encouragement and epportu-
nities it affords te, its members, and the people generally, for becomaing
better acquainted with the work in which they eccupy themselves,
and its neyer ending sources ef interest and enjeyment.

Respectfully subniitted,
J. BALLANTYNE, Leader.
W. P. LETT. i
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SUB-EXCURSIONS TO THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

No. 4.-December l3th, 1890, under the dilrection o~f Dr. George
M. Dawson. A large party of ladies and gentlemen availed there-
Re] ves of the opportuinity of exainining the collection of' Indian curi-
osities, under the able gtiidance of Dr. Dawson. As a high authority
on this subjeet, Dr. Dawson lias a world-wide reputation, and in hie
cese, the prophet is xiot without honotir in bis own country. The
afternoon in the Muqentn wae niost enjoyahie, and ail appreciated the
courtesy and patience with which ail questions were answerecl, and the
uses of the différent curious objects; explained.

Nos. 5 and 6.-January IOth aud 24th, 1891, ander the direction
of H. M. Ami. The subject treated of at both of these lectures was
Paloeontology. At the first of th 6 se meetings, Mr. Ami gave a brief
description of the fossile in thA Museum fromn the Laurentian to, the
Carboniferous systenis; and at th~e second meeting, corupleted the
description froni the Carbcniferous to the Post-Tertiary. The meeting
on the 24th was very largely attended, and grreat interest was
rnanifested in the sîibject. Mr. Ami treated bis subject in an able and
pleasing manner and the interest was well sustained.

TH'URSDAY EVENLNG LECTURES.

On January 15th Dr. Ells dIclîvered a iost elaborate and careful
paper on Aphestus. This wili log, publiied in full in a future nuniber
oi THE. OrTTÂwÂ NATIJRALIST. A very extensive and valuable collection
of specimene from Canadian and foreign mines was exhibited, as well as
a great variety of mauutfactured articles illustrative of the uses to, whiclî
this valuable minerai is applied.

MONDAY AY{'ERNOON LECTURES.

On Januiary l2th, the first of' thi:i series of popular lectures was
inaugurated by the excellent paper by Miss Margaret A. Mille, which
is îrinted in this nuinber. The report of the Zoological Branch was aiso
read. The audiences at ail the lectures have been most encouragig
and the council is fully satisfied that its decision to, hold the lectures in
the Normnal School bas been justified by the great inorease in the attend-
anoe.

The following meetings will lie held during February:
Mondays-2nd, 9th, 1.6th sud 23rd, at 4.15 p.m., Nomai School.
Thursdays-12th and 26th, 8.00 "9 4

Saturdays-l4th and :28th, at 2.00 p.rn., Geological Museum.

Members who have not paid their suliscriptions for the current
year will kindly forward them. to the Treastirer, without waiting to
receive personal notices froru him.
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DPÂiTioezt 0F TIM dINT=iIOB.,,
Ottawa, Canada, Deceinher 19Ux, 1887.

£Dety o! the Mûàiter of- thi Interor.
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